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BAR, BAY AND RIVER
Seriously from (Jray'n

river utiili; I hut Mi x, Parr of (hut plat,"
I !') ill Wjtlt pllClimollill, Ml i"

"U year of age, Mini fear am enter
tiiined for her recovery.

WESSON COOKING OIL
'

A superior" tubntltut for lard of butter, while tlx r"iill equal t If o

nf butter, tho eot U only half a Hindi a lard, it

Prevents Smoky Frying and

Greasy Food
H bring mUht 1mtm ttonoiny, anl aM

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co. For Thursday, Friday and I

GROCERS.

Saturday, Feb, 15, 16, 17

35c PLAID and FANCY DRESS GOODS at ,. ..'......,

i.oo SHOES, Siis S to at ........... .TTTTs

1 1.50 SHOES, site n to a, at ...... txxt

1.50 t'ACE CURTAINS 4S

5C LADIES' FAST BLACK (Topay) Hose ..... .19

. .. ..'

Morse Dept. 'Store
Where Everybody Like to Trade.

RELIABLE

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

Meet Today. 'Tlt special Invest igat-In-

committee of tin city council i

pointed u look into thi Harry tloodln

conlroery will iiwl luday and com-

lllcluv the taking lif testimony, HIMIC f

which I npeclcd Ui he of cnloiml
rh.fneti-r- .

Valentin Day,Yc.ii,y wa, Val-ru- l

in (la)' and a a e"lieqiicnee the

poot uilliT authorise were buy distri

buting tho uual amplu mail. The malt

carrier, report their labor a lit tin none

ardooti, hut nil thi whole t-- jum itmi--l

Mil inconvenience in attending tu th'
rvtni amount of until,

This la Pay Day. Auditor F. 1

Kuctltier, of (ha Aloii & Columbia

Itivir Railroad Company, on liii

morning's evpre for a pay trip oiei
the nytcm, thi Mng the tegular pay

day of the company, lie will he cur'

dially liveived all along the line, 110

tlouht; (tropin 011 itch cirtiud gem

ar.

Six Hundred and Fifty.- - At the rloc
of yesterday, in tha count j
clcik'n offlc, thaia were jul ix hun-drc-

and fifty citlren of (ijtnp rn
tered on tha primary alrrllon register;
413 In the ven AntiuU preciitit, ami

2:17 in th twenty one county baili-

wick.

Tha vary best boatd to be obtalneTtn

tha city it at "Tha Occident Hotel"

Ratal very reasonable.

0000000000000000000000000

TEN

CENTS
, large assortment of kitch-

en titenll will be ohl at )u

cent, Call and nuke your

(election. They lire nil bar-Hi- i

in.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.
a.

118122 Twelfth St. Aatoria, Ora.

XKXXXXX0OOO0O0OO0O000

fact, at no time bad he the support o'
the dch-gtio- from his own county for

the position, and consequently his nomi-

nation was made impossible.

'The emoluments of the state print-cr-

have always been grossly exag
gerated, and eiciully by those who

are unfamiliar with the subject, looking

only to the appropriations made aa a

whole, and never once considering the
cost of producing the printing,

"Any one elected to the office of state

printer will perform the duties of that
office just as bis predecessors have
done no more no less. The fees paid
the state printer are regulated by

statute, and he is powerles to change
them. The governor appoints an expert
to measure the work and fix the prices
thereon conformable to law, and he

alone perform that duty without any
aid or suggestions from the state

printer,. Four yearn ago Governor

Chamberlain appointed to. the position
of expert printer Alliert Tozier, a demo-

crat, and secretary of the Oregon Press
, a practical craftsman, a

gentleman of unquestioned integrity
.ami probity, and who has done his

dull faithfully and impartially in ac-

cordance with law anil without fear or

favor from any one. Hence, the aser-tion- s

made in a certain platform about
what great retrenchment ' and' reform
will lie inaugurated in the state print
ing when the author of it secures the
oflice is untimely, unwise mid out of

place, lie would follow; the snm. meth-

ods and pursue the same course as his

predecessor, which have prevailed for
more than thirty years.
' "A few ysjar since the State of

op. rated under about the
same laws us now eit in Oregon, but

dissatisfaction rited among the peo-

ple, many claiming that the state was

paying excessive and exorbitant rates
for it printing, and the result was
that the otliee of stale printer, was

Resigns Poaftion. Titnoii.y a. Lehy
vtho ha heeii eniiiloycd ll the Foard

fstoke Company, h reiiued h

pooniott wiui that company ami on
Mined (list, will accept a portion tiifli

the luiilHuit,' dcparliiieul f Fifllu--

J!otliii.

Blue Label Ball,- - l..i eveninir the
ClKar .Maker' t'liioii in thi city (rave
a delightful hull in tijinn' hall. There

ii a laiL-- utteiiilaiice, miiiic of the

hct, and a jpaul time enjoyed by all

in tendance, The affair w one of

the mot aueceaful that hu taken
plai-- in thi city for ome time,

Cleaning Bouae. The city muliloi

,veterday went over all the old m-oi-

of tha city datitiK back from 1H73, ci(

reiratiuK tlw jwdli-- court coiiiplalul by

year, and packing them into ona box,
and doing likewise with tha old ordi
nance, and other ancient document.
All the record are now nut in audi
hae that any document which ahould

! tiiiiti-- for riffereni-- coninienciiid

with 1H7.1, ean lie found in a very fe

moment.

Comlnj Her Way. Vetenlay wa

Mi Aliet i:iHieveli'a birthday, day
after tomorrow will I her Weddinc

dav. Two huppv event In one abort

week. Nhc i year old now, and

there l no one in Atotia but wihe
h. may celebrate her golden wedding

with the Miuie happiue that i hei

now. the i a thoroughly good, hon-

el, well poi-e- d American gni, and no

more can la- - id of her than that.

Met Last Night. in, .Weuibly.
No, i. Lincoln Annuity I'niou, met In- -t

night in the I'ylhian biiihliug. aupreine
Ice pteident, V. K. Mallory, preniding.

A Ha of twenty eight new ineuilier

ai luitiateil and there wu a large

lit of new application with a promie
of manv more for the next meeting,
which will lw in Ij'pin' hall next Wed-

nextav evening. A coniiiiuice waa ap- -

poiuteil to piotido for entertainment at

the neU meeting.

You will find WORLD of informa-

tion in the 1906 WORLD ALMANAC.

35 centa Svenson'a Book Store,

Will Anawer Today.--A- n altercation
ixnirred yetelday on trl the reve-

nue eulter 1'erry. a between li. e

of the tiff, and K. Iwanoin, a

,lniaue cook, during the couie of

which He Oiieiitul l alleged to Ji.na
ued a hutched, wilh certain effect on

the km- - of K.VHiiger. At nil event,
ciiinplaiul to thi et lit, va tiled, Jc-t- i

iday, in ,hitice louidiiiHii'e couit, and

the ,l,ip,iiic-- e was Mnee,l and placed
Under bond for hi appearance in

rout t lit in thi tuoriiiiig to an-

swer tho charge of "uanlt with H

dungfiou weapon."

HIS PROTOTYPE IN ASTORIA. ,

We wcie bolli aniiied and
few day it- at reading in u weekly

new -- pap r publihcd in a siuall town n

vigoiou- - piotct by "til, I S'ttler" to

inca-iii- c piopo-- to eeure fir' pro-

tection for the village. Some men are

o fin hi that they may lone to part
with dollar that tuny poibly do

Home good to othci, lciilo theinschc
Unit they would ooiier e,' the whole

eoiiiiuiiiiity in liopidch tagnation than

lend a helping hand to progre. The

blind clllhne of such mi now mind-

ed cgotit i pitiable, and would la'

comical were il not o menu. It neem

aliuot incredible that a man in hi

light eiie can refuse to aid a good

c.iiim' 011 the ground that the return
of il, imty directly benelit hi neighbor

nightly more than himself. Civilization,
depend upon mutual helpfulness; no

man can live for himoelf alone, l'rob- -

ublv every t'oniinuiiit v of nuv sine has

a lepreaeutiitive or two of the eloc-flsted- ,

pennv wise and pound foolMi.

lflsh, jealous, hateful, suspicious and

uncle type; nut tiie community mat

progrosse, and where all share in the

hcnellt of progress, is the one where

the public Kpirtttyl eleincujt predom-

inate; where a thing is done for the

good of nil, in confidence iiphainpcrcd

by tiie bnsit fear that a public improve-
ment will benelit one more than an-

other. It is n pity, but- it seems true
tluil some person are in such a stale
of lopsided mental mid moral, develop-

ment that rather than hnve their

neighbor derive more than thennudve

from bettered conditions, they would

prefer the continuing evil of eonditon

that ought, to be betered. Such men

need education along tho line of com

mon sense ICx.

LEST YOU FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed up? It may need new

rubber tires or perhaps sotno other re-

pair. If bo, take it to Andrew Ap &

Company. They also do all kinds of I

blacksimUiing and repair work. I

J Very Quiet Day Along Astoria'

Waterfront.

SHIP SARGENT READY TO SAIL

Oil Fleet Had Two Repreaentativei in

Port Yeaterday British Steamship
Due in at Any Hour Local Boati

and Boatmen Notes.

"Ye.tenlay' Oregouittli ny: "Mem-

ber 'of the committee reprex-n- t ing the

conmit rcinl llie of Portland will meet

tlay with C, I'. Doe,1 manager ()f the
North Pacific !i auiHhip Company, to

arrange if poible, term for the
of the e;imhip Roanoke to ply

Mweeii Portland and Alaskan port.
Thane who made the recent eanva of
the merchant ay that a guarantee of

,10,aKl pnild I eaily raied to cover
the loc for the flral year, 'hoiild a

line Ix- - elabli'hcil. It is under-ioo- d

that the coinmittw will Ualay ofT.--

Mr, IW a guarantee of aliout thi
amount, and it i tielicved by rtiany
of lhoe who have been following the

itiwtion that the deal will lie con--

intimated. If m the Roanoke would

cave Portland for Ala-k- within
three week. Ship lem ing Sattle for
Alaska are crowded to the very brim,

many passenger being unable to e- -

cure god it is believ-

ed the Roanoke would Jiuve all the busi- -

ne it iiuld (in mile for the firt trip."

TILLAMOOK. Feb. U - Frank Moore.

.Jnwince cook on board the steamer
Sue II. hliuore. was niretett tiMtay for

violating the local-optio- law, and put
up fchKl IkiiuI to apjiear. on Saturday.
The etaik i of selling whisky
to boy a. Driinkenne in the city ha

coincident with the arrival of the
steamer.

The American ship C. F. Sargent,
with ctew and caigo alMard. and dulv

hureil. hence to New Yotk, waa to
one left down from Knappton at 2

iVhk yetrihiy eftemmm, but did

not get underway. She will probably

g t bar dispatch tmlay.

The following people cnine in on the
1'itllender steamer .lordan, yesterday;
Me'r. Crane. Lumont and Kennedy
the fishing 'trinity", with Mrs. and Jh
Litmont, 'rom Skiimokiina: Matt

fiohl the same place, and Mr. (.
1!. lohon. from Cathlumet. ,

The big Itritish tramp team-lii- p

i due in tmbty fiom the .Sound.

She is miuVr ch.irter to load ftHwlstutT

out of I'lirthind. for Takif. ,'npuu.

The new teani schooner .folian l'oul-- ,

sen. of the Imniiii PouUeii tleet. cnine

down from Portland yesterday, lumber
laden, mid went outward, for San

rranciiv.

The oil steamer f'ieorge l.ooini came

down yesterday and left out in the

afternoon, on her return vovage to
California.

The Uritish bark Palniore went up to

Portland, yesterday, on the hauling
line of the tlklahama.

The atcninhip Senator will dock here

curly tomorrow morning, on her voy-

age to San Fianciseo.

The teanicr Roanoke is due at the
t allender pier tomorrow morning, on

her way to th MutK. f gg jfJ gj
The oil tanker Whit tier nrriwd in

from San Diego, via Port Harford, yes-

terday Mini proceeded to the metropolis.

The steamer Sue II. Klnioro is billed

tu sail thi morning for Tillamook.

A WORD OF DEFENSE.

Against Cowardly Politics as Used to

Defeat to Mr. Whitney.
From nn article iu the Sunday Salem

Statesman the following is taken;
"A scurrilous article having appeared

in tho Cow-li- County (Wash.), Advo-

cate recently, reflecting on the adminis-

tration of the present state printer of

Oregon, ha ben reprinted in circular

form and is being circulated among the

licpublicons of this State, intimating
hat the emoluments of this oltice are

being divided between 11 few political

'highbinders' as a consideration for their
efforts in nominating the present in

cumbent four years ago. The writer
knows this to he untrue,

"This attack is, no doubt, inspired by
nn interested party who at that time

was a prominent candidate for the

office and de touted, but, as a matter of

a?

Ona Lot Pass.--- ilci'.J Med

yesterday at the' county ofllt--c
,

whereby Jwokdh I'aavvoU mid wife m

the title of lot ), Mock 2, lliadhiiry'a
Addition to (Vrmi drove, In Herman

Hintoala, for a wmit!rt (on of 10.

A "Star" Attraction. An unbilled

attraction at the tSur yet-rda)'-
, w

a black pup, th properly of Mr. Al

linger, Secured "at an euorinon ex

prnc," to take tha place of her fox

terrir killed by th atn-e- t ear some

week ago. T'l nciV pt--
t U four lin.hr

hmt,'. two lie he thick and I m black
It hurt. He .'.II 0111 milk diet,
au-w- to the naoia of llikeK T.

'ahinjjtoii ami will be trained for a
hot tunt on the vaudeville ciicoil,

Krxt Monday, Sure. Ouiiig to the

liimuie at(ei,iui, t (he fhainlu'r of

Oauiiierce utrettrjr on Momlny ntfht
lrti, ailjoiirmiH-n- t uu taken untif the
next jcjitilar niyh., Momlav,
lUlh, when it i hoped there Mill he a

larj.' KHth'-ri- and aonieihiii).' ilidny.
The election of offieet I in older, and
Sivretm-- C. I!. lli'ina ha a grM of

unitihit'd bii.iiiew on hand that
tleeil.

The handiest book, contain" the i'eit
ait amount aod moat valuable Infor-

mation. 1900 The WORLD ALMANAC

jj ctnti at SveBMin'a Book Store.

Sixteen Examined. Mi Kiiuim C

Warren Irofewr A. I.. Clark ami

Mr. ('. A, tieaihnit, cnioHMiii); the
lpnrd of e,miiner of appliemit (m

lt.- - and county treaelien' ceHilli nle,
opened the, nV.t day 'a ae.ioii in thi
behalf, yetejlitv, at the eouiily bhI
lioii-- ,tcd at the 'Hewing hour, hud
dealt mill (he iiili nlii'iK of the lol-- l

ins; The Mic- - Nellie An-

der-i- i, liw, Kimdin Tun
l.riee Mutton. Fthcr l4iroii. Alum

T'dd, Iletriv l!liiuon, t'arlottn lie
Cerlriidv I'p-lm- r, I'dodwin Davie, Min

nie I cw, 'J'eie lUiru. Kliuoe I'loulv.
Klht-- !iun, I'auline I'oiiKen, mid

'rifeor Ke-le- r, the liitl-- r b ing an
ui'i'le-ai- for a f jt t tlilicate, he

alicady hold- - a tli- -t grade. The work

nf eM1111il1.it inn v i! be continued uulil

Saluid.iy eenin.'.

Reported Miaaine. - chief of I'olice

lllliK-- and hi fot,v of odiier, be-i-

many of Ihn pnional friend of the

alU'g-- ltt 111,111, nre necking eciy-
vilieiu or a trace el wiin .Miickic, an

emidi'Ve of the .Siuhoiii 'uiling Com

pany, at Skipaiion, who ha been mi

lug I10111 In arrenton homo kiihc

early on Tuesday morning. Mr.
Miickie, who I 111 verv iiiMir health,
iilino-- t pici-d- ul il over hi dinppcnr-iinc-

and ennnot account for it on any
hyvothci, ue that of iieeidcnl. lie
wu nt Keen on Tuesday morning,
iihoilt 7 o'clock, on Itouil hi led in tlii-cit- y,

and ha completely arcd.

nIiica then, It in thought he may have

undertaken to walk the railway tivdle
over Young' Uuy and fallen from it.

Any Intelligence whatever will

received by hi family and

friemU

for the Money
Fuel. Try It.

OR IN SACKS

to Main. 1961

COMPANY

Allen and Eigrier wish to announce

that there will be music at the skating
rink on both Tueday and Friday even-

ings. Spectator will be charged admis-
sion on music nights only.

THE HUNGRY MAN.

The hungry mortal is almost uni-

versal (at times). When one ia hun-

gry he wanta something good and wants
it quick, well-serve- in comfortable
quarters, and at reasonable coat. That'
what he wanta; and if ia Astoria, ho

goes where he knows he can get satis-

faction under all these conditions, that
is, to the Palace Restaurant, on Com-

mercial street, opposite the Pag build-

ing. The stranger going there once,

goes there always. Party, and banquet,
service, on the game satisfactory scale.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, dots all
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, But-

tress making a specialty and al! work

guaranteed.
:

MASSAGE, FINNISH METHOD.

Miss Olga Landenj Finnish graduate.
(room 6, Pythian building. Gives "mas

sages, steam and hot batha. Phon
Black 2165. Will call.

YOUR NEXT,

Never have to wait long at th Oc
cident Barber Shop. A. E. Petersoa,
proprietor.

Notice to Fishermen. . ,

Fishing boat and other sails manu
factured at 1470 Grand avenue. And.
Poutala.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Notice is herebv given that the

Shively Improvement Club respectfully

K. OSBORV. President
HARRISON ALLEN, Secretary.

Astoria, Oregon, February 8, IfWtl.

Niagara Stove Works of Buffalo, N. Y.

THE ZENITH AND TEE STAR

Every one guaranteed. Will let ym
stand or ait on the oven door if vom

wish. Prices reduced on all stoves 00 1

ranges till .after the Holidays.

I

I. J. Scully
470-47- COMMERCIAL STREET .

abolished and a superintendent of print- -
; requests that all residents living within

ing selected to oversee the work, which the border's of Shively's Astoria take
was contracted to the lowest respon-- ! steps within the next ten days tit
sible bidder. This condition of affairs clear their premises of all debris so
existed for a very short time under that they will present a cleanly appear-mo- st

unsatisfactory conditions with in- - ance. In the meaning of this notice
creased iipptnprialor for printing and it is exputed that all front and back
a uu inferior class of work being done yards, sidewalks and gutters be cleared
than formerly, besides a great lo of from all rubbish which causes an

to the different departments su- - sightly appearance. Failure to comply
taineil, w hen the clamor for piitnmage with the request within ten days of
became so great that ft scandal ensued this notice will cause the delinquent to
during the last session of the legislative reported to the club. An early

in regard to contracting the pliance to the suggestion will be

and the legislature was compelled' preciatod. By order of ,

to create the office of state primer mid SHIVELY IMPROVEMENT CLUB,

ARB YOU SATISFIED WITH
YOUR FUEL ? snuuisn rotes on an equuaiile nasi.

nud which are now force. Albany
Herald.

We are sole agents in Astoria for thmnmn coal
Celebrated Stoves and RangesGIvch More Hcnt

Thou Any Other
t

IN LARGE LUMPS

'Phone Orders

ELMORE

0$ iys 'i; I,

Brail
IlllllI


